Habitat degradation is a key factor leading to the global loss of biodiversity. This problem is particularly acute in coral reef ecosystems. We investigated whether recognition of predator odours by damselfish was influenced by coral degradation and whether these changes altered survival in the wild. We taught whitespot damselfish to recognize the odour of a predator in the presence of live/healthy coral or dead/degraded coral. Fish were tested for a response to predator odours in environments that matched their conditioning environment or in environments that were mismatched. Next, we taught blue damselfish to recognize the odour of three common reef predators in live and degraded coral environments and then stocked them onto live or degraded patch reefs, where we monitored their subsequent response to predator odour along with their survival. Damselfish learned to recognize predator odours in both coral environments, but the intensity of their antipredator response was much greater when the conditioning and test environments matched. Fish released on degraded coral had about 50% higher survival if they had been trained in the presence of degraded coral rather than live coral. Altering the intensity of antipredator responses could have rather profound consequences on population growth.
Introduction
We are experiencing an unprecedented loss in global biodiversity, with estimates of upwards of 37% species loss by the year 2050 [1, 2] . Climate change and habitat degradation are among the key drivers of this biodiversity loss, with coral reefs appearing to be particularly sensitive to a changing climate [3, 4] . The well-documented coral bleaching events of 2016 and 2017 in the Great Barrier Reef provide clear evidence of just how vulnerable hard coral ecosystems are to stress [5, 6] . The problem with coral bleaching and death is expected to worsen as 2018 set a new record of ocean heating, surpassing 2017, which was previously the warmest year ever recorded [7] .
Following bleaching stress, many corals die, and the skeletal structure of the corals weakens. These corals are quickly overgrown by algae, cyanobacteria and many sessile invertebrates [8] . Over time, these corals collapse with storm activity resulting in rubble communities. The fishes that occupy these habitats experience dramatic changes in habitat structure, the diversity and abundance of other organisms, as well as changes in the odour landscape of the habitat [9] [10] [11] . Surprisingly, changes in the odour landscape associated with habitat degradation have been linked to substantive changes in predator-prey interactions on reefs. For some species of damselfish, but not all of them, their antipredator response to chemical alarm cues are rendered non-functional in degraded environments [11] . The mechanism(s) associated with this loss in response is unknown, but McCormick et al. [8] have shown that the cyanobacteria (Okeania sp.), diatoms (Pseudo-nitzschia sp.) as well as common red algae (Galaxauria robusta) may be responsible for the loss of alarm cue responses. The loss of alarm cues is substantial given that many behavioural and morphological defences of prey animals are elicited by alarm cues [12] [13] [14] [15] . Perhaps most important, alarm cues are key information sources which facilitate learning of predators [16, 17] . Pairing alarm cues with the sight, smell or sound of any unknown organism results in recognizing the organism as a threat [18] . With the elimination of one of the major mechanisms by which animals learn about risk, prey may be particularly vulnerable to predators. There is tremendous pressure on most newly recruiting reef fishes to catalogue predators when they first settle onto the reef [19] , and learned predator recognition has been shown to dramatically influence survivorship in these young, naive larvae [20] . Indeed, predation creates a population bottleneck in these species, whereby upwards of 60% of prey may die in the first 48 h on the reef [21] .
Here, we attempted to address a broader question with regards to the alteration of coral reef odour landscapes and its consequences for predator-prey dynamics. We chose to work with two species of damselfish (whitespot damselfish Pomacentrus chrysurus and blue damselfish Pomacentrus nagasakiensis) that are known to not have their alarm cues impacted by coral degradation. Both of these species respond to conspecific alarm cues in both live and degraded coral environments [11] . While this bodes well, it does not necessarily mean that coral degradation has no impact on the ability of the fish to learn to respond to risk. Here we specifically assessed whether predator recognition could be altered by coral degradation. If the background odour of a habitat makes up a component of the predator odour signature that prey learn to recognize, then an odour learned in one environment may smell different than it does in another environment. In other words, if prey learn the odour of a predator in a live coral environment, do they still respond to the same predator odour in dead coral environment and vice versa. If the odours are recognized as different, then the prey would need to catalogue that predator twice to maintain its survivorship odds [19] . This is a daunting task when there are dozens or hundreds of potential predators and non-predators present in the environment. In order to start to catalogue any predator, prey need to be chased or witness the chase and capture of a conspecific, or they need to observe other prey exhibit antipredator responses to the predator [22] . Surviving the first encounter with an unknown predator is often the most difficult for prey. Doubling the number of odours that the prey needs to learn would give the prey a much greater chance of death. In a case where prey learn to recognize a predator in one habitat and they maintain a response in a new habitat, they may still show a reduced intensity response because of the mismatch in odour signatures. In other words, the odour could be recognized as dangerous through cue generalization even without a full match to the original predator odour that they have learned [23, 24] . Showing some response to the predator may be better than nothing, but any change in the intensity of the learned response could alter the survival probability.
In our first experiment, we used a well-established classical conditioning paradigm [25, 26] to teach whitespot damselfish to recognize the odour of a novel predatory dottyback, Pseudochromis fuscus, in live/healthy and dead/degrading coral environments and tested them in habitats that either matched or did not match that of their learning environment. In accordance with other research [9] [10] [11] 27] we use the terms live and healthy coral interchangeably and dead and degraded coral interchangeably. In a second experiment, we conditioned blue damselfish to recognize the odour of three common reef predators (dottybacks, moonwrasse, Thalassoma lunare, and lizardfish, Synodus dermatogenys) in live and dead coral environments and then released them onto live or dead patch reefs where we assessed their response to predators and their survival.
Material and methods
All research was conducted in accordance with the James Cook University Animal Ethics guidelines with approval from the JCU Animal Ethics Committee (approval A2408).
(a) Test species
We used two species of newly settlement-stage juvenile damselfish as prey in our experiments. In November 2017, we used whitetail damselfish, (12.7 + 1.0 mm s.d. total length), to complete experiment 1 and in 2018, we used blue damselfish, (14.9 mm + 0.7 mm total length) to complete experiment 2. All damselfish were captured overnight using light traps moored in open water around Lizard Island (14 0 408 S, 145 0 288 E), in the northern Great Barrier Reef, Australia. The juveniles were transported by boat to the research station the following morning, sorted by species and held in 35 l flow-through holding tanks where they were fed two or three times a day with brine shrimp (Artemia nauplii). In 2017, 16 adult dottybacks, Ps. fuscus, (approx. 77 mm total length) were used as predators. In 2018, four dottyback (77 mm), four lizardfish S. dermatogenys (87 mm), and four moonwrasse, T. lunare (127 mm), were used as predators. All of these fishes are common mesopredators on coral reefs, particularly the reefs used for the field experiment, and have been seen to prey on damselfish recruits at the study site [28] [29] [30] . All predators were caught on SCUBA using hand nets and clove oil and were immediately transported back the laboratory.
(b) Alarm cue preparation Alarm cue preparation followed the standard methodology of Chivers et al. [19] and Ferrari et al. [25] . We humanely killed small groups of fish via cold shock. We then made several cuts on the flank of each fish, after which we rinsed them with seawater and used the resulting solution as our alarm cue. The number of fish used to prepare the solution varied with the number of fish that were conditioned each day. For experiment 1, we prepared batches of alarm cues from four donors, each with 12 cuts rinsed in 120 ml of water. For experiment 2, we prepared batches of alarm cues from 10 donors, each with 24 cuts rinsed in 240 ml of water. In all cases we introduced 10 ml of alarm cue solution into our conditioning tanks, which were either 2 l (experiment 1) or 5 l (experiment 2) in size, resulting in a final tank concentration of 2 cuts l 21 of water. The alarm cue stimulus was prepared fresh each day just prior to use.
(c) Predator odour preparation
Predator odour preparation followed the general methodology of Chivers et al. [9] . For experiment 1, we maintained pairs of dottybacks in eight, 15 l containers. Each day, the predators were fed frozen squid. To minimize aggression between the fish, predators were maintained in separate mesh cages in the predator tanks. Water for the predator tanks came from one of two header tanks, consisting of a 15 l bucket containing either a piece (approx.
royalsocietypublishing.org/journal/rspb Proc. R. Soc. B 286: 20190562 60 cm in circumference) of healthy, live Pocillopora damicornis, a hard, bushy coral commonly found at our field site, or an equal sized piece of dead/degraded coral that was covered in a mixture of algae, cyanobacteria and sessile invertebrates. The header tanks were equipped with an airstone, and had constantly flowing fresh seawater at a rate of 1 l min 21 . Water flow to the predator tank was stopped for a minimum of 2 h prior to odour collection to allow the accumulation of the predator odour in the tanks. This water was used as our healthy coral or degraded coral predator odour, and the cues were injected into tanks receiving water from matching coral type (live or dead). Predators were randomly assigned to each tank each day, hence predator odour was prepared from different combinations of predators each day. For experiment 2, the predator odour preparation followed the same protocol except that predator tanks were supplied with water from one of two 35 l header tanks that had constantly flowing fresh seawater at a rate of 2 l min 21 and contained either live or dead coral. We randomly allocated each of the four predators of each species (lizardfish, moonwrasse and dottybacks) to the live and dead coral predator tanks each day, giving us a different combination of predator odours each day.
(d) Experiment 1: learning to recognize novel predators in healthy and degraded coral habitats: responses in matched and mismatched laboratory environments
Predator-naive juvenile whitespot damselfish were alarm-cue conditioned (or falsely-conditioned with water) to recognize the odour of a novel predatory dottyback, in tanks containing seawater that had passed through a header tank containing either live or dead corals. These fish were then tested for their response to that predator odour in testing tanks containing water from either live or dead corals. This resulted in a fully crossed 2 Â 2 Â 2 design exploring conditioning type (alarm cues versus water), conditioning environment (live versus dead coral) and testing environment (live versus dead coral) on the responses of fish to predator odours.
(ii) Conditioning phase
Groups of three juvenile whitespot damselfish were placed into 2 l plastic conditioning tanks containing a sandy substrate and a piece of clean, bleached coral. The tanks had flowing seawater from four 35 l header tanks containing either live or dead coral, in a set-up similar to the one described for the predator odour. The coral header tanks had constantly flowing fresh seawater at a rate of approximately 1.2 l min
21
, which resulted in the 2 l conditioning tanks turning over every 10 min. Corals were changed every few days. The fish were placed in the conditioning tanks for 12 h before the start of conditioning.
Our conditioning protocol followed a well-established conditioning paradigm [19, 20] . True conditioning consisted of injecting 5 ml of alarm cues paired with 20 ml of predator odour, while false conditioning consisted of injecting 5 ml of seawater paired with 20 ml of predator odour. The environment in which the predator odour was collected (healthy versus degraded coral water) matched the conditioning environment of the fish. The predator odour was replicated so that 20 different predator odours (10 healthy and 10 degraded odours) were used for conditioning and allocated randomly throughout the experiment.
(iii) Testing phase
Two hours following the end of the conditioning phase, fish were moved individually into 2 l plastic tanks, equipped with a sand substrate, a piece of clean bleached coral (10 cm high) serving as shelter, and an air stone, to which was attached a 1.5 m long injection hose. A 4 Â 4 cm grid was drawn on the tank to facilitate data collection. Once again, each testing tank received flow-through water from a header tank containing live or dead coral, as described above. Each test tank had a complete water turnover every 10 min. The fish were left to acclimate overnight and were tested the following day.
The bioassay used to quantify antipredator responses followed established protocols [31] . In short, the behaviours of each fish (number of feeding strikes, and lines crossed, as measures of feeding and activity) were observed for 3 min before and after the introduction of a stimulus (20 ml of predator odour, of matching coral environment). Reductions in feeding and activity are both well-established antipredator responses. All fish were tested for their responses to predator odours that were generated by different individuals from the ones used during the conditioning trials. Trials were randomized and the observers were blind with regards to treatments. We tested 133 fish in total. All fish were measured with a caliper at the end of each trial. Mean size of fish used was 12.7 mm total length (+1.0 mm s.d.), and no difference in fish size existed among treatment groups (four-way nested ANOVA, all p . 0.22, see below for details).
(e) Experiment 2: responses to predators and in situ survival in matched and mismatched environments
Predator-naive juvenile blue damselfish were conditioned (or falsely-conditioned) to recognize the odour of three common mesopredators in tanks containing water from either healthy or degraded corals. These fish were then released in the field, on live or dead coral patch reefs and their routine behaviours (feeding, activity and boldness) was assessed. After this, we exposed them to the odour of a dottyback that matched the coral type upon which they were placed and assessed their anti-predator response.
We also monitored their in situ survival over a 3 day period.
(ii) Fish conditioning
Four days after capture in light-traps, fish were batch tagged with a fluorescent elastomer (following Hoey & McCormick [32] ) so that they could be identified from natural recruits to the patch reefs. Previous studies in these species have shown that movement between small patch reefs is very low [33] . The day following the tagging, groups of five fish were randomly allocated to 15 l conditioning tanks. The conditioning tanks were identical to the predator tanks in that they received water from header tanks containing dead/degraded coral or from tanks containing live coral. After the fish had acclimated for a minimum of 12 h, the water level was slowly lowered such that each tank contained 5 l of water. The fish were exposed to 30 ml of one of the predator odours followed by 10 ml of conspecific alarm cues. In all cases, the coral environment of the predator odours injected into the conditioning tank matched the coral background of the prey (live or dead). This procedure was repeated with each of the other two predator odours, with conditionings being completed 5 min apart. The order of training with the different odours was randomized for each tank.
(iii) Behaviour in the field
One hour after conditioning, fish were placed into individually numbered 1 l plastic clip-seal bags containing aerated water and photographed against a 1 cm grid to obtain a size estimate. Fish in bags were then placed in a 60 l container of seawater, covered in shade cloth and taken by boat to the edge of a shallow fringing reef. Forty to 60 min after release on the patch reefs, the cage was carefully removed and the activity and space use of the fish were assessed using a well-established protocol [10, 34] by a single observer (M.I.M.) who was blind to the conditioning treatment. Briefly, fish behaviour was assessed over a 3 min period by an observer on SCUBA that was approximately 1.5 m away from the patch reef with the aid of a magnifying glass. Three aspects of activity and space use were assessed: (i) bite rate; (ii) maximum distance ventured (max DV) from the habitat patch; and (iii) boldness. Boldness of the fish was assessed using a continuous scale between 0 and 3 where: 0 is hiding in hole and seldom emerging; 1 is retreating to hole when scared and taking more than 5 s to re-emerge, weakly or tentatively striking at food; 2 is shying to shelter of the patch when scared but quickly emerging, purposeful strikes at food; and 3 is not hiding when scared, exploring around the coral patch, and striking aggressively at food [34] . This boldness measure has been shown to be repeatable (e.g. it is consistent through time with values changing approx. 0.5 index units over a 2 h period; [35, 36] ). These behavioural assessments have been showed to be a representative estimate of an individual's behaviour [36, 37] .
(iv) Survival monitoring
The occurrence of fish on patch reefs were recorded three times per day for 72 h (approx. 07.00, 12.00, 17.00). On the rare occasion that other fishes settled to the occupied reefs, these were removed with a dip net at the time of census. We monitored 137 fish in total. Mean size of fish used was 14.9 mm total length (+0.7 mm s.d.), and no difference in fish size existed among experimental groups (two-way ANOVA, conditioning environment:
(f ) Statistical analysis (i) Experiment 1
We analysed fish size (reported above), our pre-stimulus data (for baseline biases) and our response data to assess the effect of conditioning type (alarm cues versus water), conditioning environment (live versus dead coral) and testing environment (live versus dead coral) on the behaviour of the fish. Response data consisted of proportion change in behaviour from the pre-stimulus baseline (i.e. [post-pre]/pre). Because foraging and activity data are not independent, we used a correlation-based principal components analysis (PCA) to combine our feeding and activity data into a single response variable, which could then be used in a mixed model ANOVA. PC1 scores for pre-stimulus data captured 64% of the original variance, while PC1 scores for the proportion change data captured 87% of the variance. Because fish were conditioned in groups of three, conditioning tank, rather than fish, was our true level of replication. Hence, we performed a four-way nested ANOVA (Type 1 SS), using conditioning tank as our random factor in the analysis to ensure the analysis reflected our true replicative unit. Data met parametric assumptions.
(ii) Experiment 2
Field behavioural assessment. Data on feeding strikes, distance ventured and boldness were combined into a single synthetic variable using a correlation-based PCA. This variable, referred to as routine behaviour score, was used as response variable in subsequent analyses.
We tested the effect of conditioning environment (live versus dead coral) and testing environment (live versus dead coral) on the baseline behaviour of fish using a three-way nested ANOVA, whereby 'conditioning tank' was used as a nested factor for conditioning. This was done to account for the interdependence of fish conditioned in the same tank, hence making tank rather than fish the level of replication for this factor.
We tested the effect of conditioning environment, testing environment and predator odour injection ( pre-versus postinjection observation period) on the behaviour of the fish using a four-way repeated-measures ANOVA, once again using 'conditioning tank' as a nested factor for conditioning.
Visual inspection of residual plots indicated that the data met homoscedastic assumptions. Random factors (nested factor) were always included in all analyses but were not reported in the result section to improve readability.
In situ survival. Survival data were analysed using a KaplanMeier survival analysis, using a Mantel -Cox test on log-ranked data. Size of fish among treatment groups were compared using a two-way ANOVA (reported above).
Results (a) Experiment 1
Baseline behaviour was not affected by any factors or two-or three-way interactions among them, indicating no biases in behaviour among treatment groups (see ANOVA table in the electronic supplementary material).
The response of the fish to the predator odour, however, depended on the conditioning treatment they received, the conditioning environment in which they received it and the testing environment (three-way interaction: F 1,114 ¼ 6.8, p ¼ 0.01; figure 1 and electronic supplementary material, figure  S1 ). As expected, the fish that received the water conditioning did not respond to the predator odour, regardless of the conditioning environment or testing environment (conditioning environment: F 1,32.9 ¼ 0.7, p ¼ 0.40; testing environment:
When the fish received the alarm cue conditioning, however, their response to the predator odour was affected by an interaction between both the conditioning and testing environment (interaction: F 1,65.5 ¼ 10.2, p ¼ 0.002). Namely, the fish displayed a stronger antipredator response to the predator odour when the conditioning environment in which they were taught to recognize the predator matched the testing environment. Fish routine behaviour was affected by a three-way interaction among conditioning environment, testing environment and predator odour injection (F 1,87 ¼ 11.6, p ¼ 0.001). This interaction stemmed from the fact that, although fish released on both live and dead coral patches differed in their responses to the predator odour injection based on the type of conditioning they received (conditioning Â injection: live coral: F 1,47 ¼ 5.7, p ¼ 0.021; dead coral: F 1,40 ¼ 6.4, p ¼ 0.015), the response pattern was reversed between the two groups. Fish in live coral responded the strongest to the predator odour injection royalsocietypublishing.org/journal/rspb Proc. R. Soc. B 286: 20190562 (i.e. decreased the intensity of routine behaviour scores) if they were conditioned to recognize the predator in live coral water, while fish in dead coral responded the strongest to the predator injection if they were conditioned to recognize the predator odour in dead coral water. This response pattern is easily observable in figure 2 by the slopes of the pre-and postinjection lines, with the 'live-live' and 'dead-dead' groups showing a stronger decrease in behaviour (i.e. a steeper slope) following the injection of predator odour, compared to the 'live-dead' and 'dead-live' groups.
(ii) Survival analysis
Fish from different groups showed differential survival patterns (x 2 3 ¼ 13:4, p ¼ 0.004; figure 3 ). For fish settled on dead coral patches, fish conditioned to recognize predators in dead coral water survived better than those conditioned to recognize predators in live coral water (x 2 1 ¼ 9:7, p ¼ 0.002). However, we failed to find an effect of conditioning on the fish set on live coral patches (x 
Discussion
The results of our experiments show that habitat degradation has profound effects on predator odour signatures. These changes alter behavioural responses of prey in different habitats resulting in substantial survival consequences in the wild. When we conditioned either whitespot or blue damselfish to recognize predators in live coral or dead coral environments and subsequently tested them for recognition in environments that matched or did not match their learning environment, we found much stronger antipredator responses when the conditioning and testing environment matched compared to when there was a mismatch.
Coral reef ecosystems are experiencing rapid changes on a global scale. The large-scale bleaching events on the Great Barrier Reef in 2016 and 2017 [5, 6 ] underscore just how vulnerable habitat-forming hard corals are to climate change. At our field sites, we have a mosaic of live and dead coral patches and it is within this environment that newly recruiting damselfish must settle and establish a territory [8] . New recruits come to the reef with virtually no knowledge of the predators that await them and they must immediately start to catalogue the predators and non-predators on the reef [19, 38] . There is tremendous pressure to do so as upwards of 60% of fish die in their first 48 h on the reef [21] . It is imperative that new recruits not only learn what species are dangerous, they must start to match the intensity of their anti-predator response to the threat posed by predators, a process known as threat-sensitive predator avoidance [39, 40] . Showing very strong behavioural responses to predators reduces immediate mortality, but it also results in diminished growth. This reduced growth can be highly problematic for small fishes because small individuals tend to lose the competition for limited space that is available on the reef [34, 41] . Small fishes get pushed off the reef where they face a gauntlet of predators [34] . Avoiding costly responses to non-predators and showing responses to predators that are fined tuned to the risk posed by predators is critical for prey fishes.
In both our laboratory and field experiments, we showed that prey which learn to recognize predators in either live or degraded coral environments subsequently show a response to the predator when it is presented in a mismatched environment. At face value, this would seem to bode well for the fish. , and the fish were tested for their response to the predator odour generated in testing tanks containing either live/healthy (empty bars) or dead/degraded (solid bars) coral water.
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However, the behavioural response intensity of the prey in the mismatched environment is substantially reduced, and this reduction appears to be costly in terms of survival. Fish that were trained in dead coral environments and released in dead coral environments had much higher survival than those trained in live coral and released in dead coral. The difference in survival in this habitat was striking, as the mismatched environment lead to an increase in mortality of about 50%. Interestingly, this pattern is not universal across habitat types. Despite the fact we observe a greater intensity response to predators trained in live coral and tested in live coral compared to those trained in dead coral and tested in live, this did not change the survival trajectory in our current study. It is possible that the predator community in live coral may contain a wider variety of species to which our prey remained naive, as we restricted our training to three common predators. We did document a rather striking difference in the distance away from the habitat patch for blue damselfish that were released on live coral compared to dead coral. This difference in settlement may also explain the higher mortality on live patches and the lack of a significant difference in survival in training groups in the live coral environment. Several studies have documented that the odour landscape in which animals live changes in degraded coral reef environments. These studies have been restricted to changes that occur to the alarm cue systems of fishes. Some, but not all species of damselfish, lose their responses to alarm cues in dead coral [11] . Interesting, both blue damsels and whitespot damsels are among the species whose alarm cues appear to be unaffected by coral degradation. Our work here is, to our knowledge, the first to provide evidence that predator odour signatures are impaired in degraded coral environments, leading to the conclusion that coral degradation has tremendous potential to influence predation on reef environments. In one other study, Chivers et al. [9] showed that social Figure 2 . Mean (+s.e.) routine behaviour scores (a) derived from a PCA combining a measure of foraging (number of feeding strikes, b), activity (distance ventured, c) and boldness (d ). Behaviours were recorded in situ for 3 min before and after the presentation of 20 ml of Ps. fuscus odour prepared with water from live (grey) or dead (black) coral environments. Prior to their release, fish in the laboratory were trained in water from live or dead coral to recognize the smell of three predators, including Ps. fuscus, as a threat. When released in the wild, the fish were placed in a coral patch that either matched (solid lines) or did not match (dashed lines) the coral environment from their training session.
royalsocietypublishing.org/journal/rspb Proc. R. Soc. B 286: 20190562 learning was influenced in degraded environments. Blue damsels that had learned to recognize predators through pairing with alarm cues, as was done here, were able to culturally transmit predator recognition to Ambon damsels (Pomacentrus amboinensis), which had an impaired learning ability. Ambon damsels cannot learn predators through alarm cue conditioning because their alarm cues system is impaired. We now know from the present study that Ambon damsels are learning from blue damsels that themselves may be responding sub-optimally owing to the mismatch of their learning and testing environments.
Understanding the mechanisms through which predator odour recognition is disrupted will be useful if we are to understand what determines the resilience of some species to changing environmental conditions. Some work with predator generalization provides us with a starting point for consideration. For instance, when prey animals learn the chemical identity of predators, they can use this information to make educated guesses about the identity of other closely related predators to which they have no experience. If the chemical signature of the predator that they know is similar enough to that of the new predator, they will generalize their response to it. When doing so, they show a reduced response intensity [23] , much the same as we observed here. This change in the intensity of response to other predators is akin to the reduced response that tadpole (Lythobates sylvaticus) prey exhibit when they learn the identity of introduced hybrid predators [42] . Tadpoles that are taught to recognize tiger trout (a cross between brown trout, Salmo trutta and brook trout, Salvelinus fontinalis), generalize their recognition to both parental species, but show a reduced intensity of response to brook trout compared to brown trout, indicating that the hybrid odour more closely matches the odour of the mother than that of the father. It seems that any change in environmental conditions that alters the odour of a predator could lead to a similar mismatch. This is backed up by a pioneering study by Smith et al. [43] on predator recognition in juvenile rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss). Trout were trained to recognize the odour of a novel predator, pumpkinseed sunfish, Lepomis gibbosus, at pH 6.0 and at pH 7.0 and then tested under matched and mismatched conditions. While all the trout learned the identity of the predator, the intensity of the response was higher when the learning and testing environment matched. Brown et al. [44] subsequently showed that trout taught to recognize pumpkinseed sunfish at pH 6.0 or 7.0 were able to generalize their predator recognition to longear sunfish, Lepomis megalotis, but only when the pH in the learning and testing environment matched.
Our research demonstrates that changes in the odour landscape associated with habitat degradation can result in substantive changes in the intensity of antipredator responses that prey exhibit when they encounter the same predator in a different environment. Despite the fact that prey still recognized the predator, we observed that the sub-optimal behavioural changes resulted in a drastic increase in mortality. We encourage other workers to document not only subtle difference in behaviour, but to try to link these changes to survival. There are a myriad of anthropogenic changes to ecosystems that change water quality, including ocean acidification, salinization, turbidity, as well as the addition of fertilizers, pesticides, and industrial pollutants [45] [46] [47] . We should expect that all of these changes have the potential to change the odour landscape and hence prey behaviour and ultimately survival in the wild. royalsocietypublishing.org/journal/rspb Proc. R. Soc. B 286: 20190562
